
SCARLET FEVER IN VICINITY 
RULES AND RECULATIONTS 

SENT TO ALL PHYSICIANS 

nspector for State Board of Health 
Visits This City and Says 

Law Must be Enforced 

About two month* ago sc arlel 
fever was brought into this com- 

munity anil several cases have 

developed near this city. 
It is reported a family living 

about two mi'o from the city 
were down with the fever and 
never wece quarantined at all. 
No more deadly disease than 
scdrlet fever could be introduc- 
ed into any community, nor is 
there any disease which is 

spread with such ease, 'nor i* 
there any disease in which the 
after effects are a* liable to be 

serious. 
The following is printed from 

the rules and regulations of the 
State Board of Health, which 
js sent to every physician for 
his guidance in these cases. 

The following is printed from the 
Rules and Regulations of the State 
Boardof Health, which is sent, to 

every physician for his guidance in 
these cases. 

The State of Nebra-ka < 

Ileallli Department 
Office of the Stale Hour'! of IFealih. 

Lincoln. Nebraska: By authority of 
the provisions of Section o. Article 7, 
Chapter 55, Revised Statutes of Ne- 
braska, limit hereinafter given, the 
Nebraska State Board of Health ha^ 
adopted, and '"aused to be published, 
tiie following rules for the rest fiction, 
prevention, quarantine, disinfection, 
and regulation of contagions, infec- 
tious and epidemic diseases, obedi- 
ence and enforcement of these rules 
is required of all local hoards of health 
m accordance with Sections ti and +. 
Article 7, Chapter 55, Revised Stat- 
utes of Nebraska lot).:, which sections 
are as follows: 

Sec. it. The State Board of Health 
shall have supervision and control of 
all matters relating to the protec- 
tion of ttie people of this state from 
contagious, infectious and epidemic 
diseases: and it shall be the duty of 
said board to formulate, adopt and 
publish such proper and reasonable 
general rules and regulations as will 
best prevent the introduction or 

spread of any such diseases. In addi- 
tion to such general and standing 
rules and regulations, in cases of 
emergency wherein the health of the 
people of the entire Mate or of any lo- 
cality therein shall be menaced by or 

exposed to any such contagious, in- 
fectious or epidemic disease, or when 
a local board of health having juris- 
diction to a particular locality shall 
tailor refuse to act with sufficient, 
promptitude and efficiency in such 
emergency: or in localities wherein no 
local hoard of hea Hi sha'.l have been 
established as provided by law. ii 
shall be the duty of the Board to 

adopt and enforce such special quar- 
antine and sanitary regulations as 

the occasion and the protection of 
the public health may require; and all 
necessary expenses incurred in tlieen- 
lorcement of such rules and regula- 
tions shall be paid by the city, village 
or county for and within which the 
fame shall have been incurred, it 
shall he the duty of all local, munici- 
pal and county boardsofhealth.health 
authorities and officials, officers of 
state institutions, police officers, sher- 
iffs, constables, and all other officers 
and employes of the state, or of any 
county, city, village or township t here- 
of. and every person to obey and en- 

force such quarantine and sanitary 
rules and regulat ions as may be adopt- 
ed by the State Board of Health; and 
each and every person or officer speci- 
fied in this section, who shall fail, 
neglect., or refuse, to obey or enforce 
such rules or regulations shall, upon 
conviction for each and every such of- 
fense. be subject to a fine of not less 
than fifteen $15.00 dollars. 

Sec. s. It shall be the duty of all 
boards of health now in exist ence, or 

that may hereafter be created, and of 
pnysieiaiis in localities where there 
are no health authorities, or where 
such health authorities fail to act, to 

report to the State Board of Health 
promptly upon the discovery thereof, 
Hie existence of any one of the follow- 
ing diseases, viz: Asiatic Cholera, 
yellow fever, smallpox, scarlet fever, 
diphtheria, typhus and typhoid fever 
and such other contagious and infec- 
tious diseases as the State Board of 
Health may from time to time specify 
and each and every member of such 
board of health, oi other officer or 

Physician who, knowing of the exist- 
ence of any such disease, shall fail 
promptly to report the same in ac- 

cordance with I he provisions of this 
section shall be deemed guilty of a 

misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall be fined in any sum not 
less than $10 nor more than $100 for 
each and every such offense. 

K..1. (J hwara, M. it, bee. 
W. T. Johnson, M. 1>. Pres. 

Ilule 1—Contagious diseases. It 
shall be tiie duty of every physician! 
residing or practicing witliin the lim- 
its of any city, town or township who 
suspects an illness to Asiatic cholera, 
yellow fever. Smallpox, {or varioloid), 
diphtheria, .membranous croup) scar- 
let fever, scarlet rash or scarlatina), 
measles, typhus fever. Ophthalmia 
neonltorum. typhoid fever, cerehro 
seinai meningitis, leprosy, whooping 
cough, ehlekcnpov. tuberculosis, puer- 
peral fever, or anv other disease con- 

tagious or dangerous to public health 
to immediately isolate the patient, 
and within twenty four hours after 
he ascertains t he illness t o be of such 
disease named herein, he shall notify, 
by the most expedient method,the lo- 
cal lloardof Health, of all the facts 
known to him. such notice to lie fol- 
lowed by t he tiling of a notice in writ- 
ing with the local Hoard of Health, 
giving the name of the patient, loca- 
tion, disease, source or cause. In all 
cases where no physician is in attend- 
ance, it shall he the duty oi auy per- 

son having charge f. or being the 
head of any farm y, or having The care 
or custody of an idging rooms, to 
give notice in like manner as is re 

quired of physicians. 
Every s hoo! tea.--.er or school ofti- 

cer who discovers, suspects, or has 
knowledge ofcast •' any ol the dis- 
eases named hi ein shall in mediately 
report the same t- rtie local hoard of 
liealth: providing, n al: the above 
where such locn b ard ol health is 
not organized. 11,< :i -h report shall 
be made t Me- state board of Dealt tl 
in tiie maun*. lereinbefore pre- 
scribed. 

1! tie I H’TY < >F la iCAL BOARD 
OF HEALTH, 1’ -'.al: he the duty 
of tl e local boa 1 < t health, upon re- 

ceipt -if a notice ol t ie existence of a 

case of any of t tie iiseases named in 
Rule 1, to forth wit;, quarantine the 
premises bygi na n Bitten 
notice nt v.ich juaiantine to the occu- 

pants thereof and ■■.mspicuously plac- 
ing a Danger ( u' I thereon: and take 
such further meas es as may be nec- 

essary and proper :• tiie restriction 
and suppression of th« lisea.se: propet 
provisions shall als made for the 
care of t he sick. 

Rule Its i itv .if 
tiie Local I! d He-hth to investi- 
gate tiie -auses: : i 1Tt■ ■ >i< and sur- 

•mindings that a sve lusedsiich 
disease and durri gtprevalence of 
any such disease ■ shall make ade- 
quate report to v itc Hoard of 
Meait li fre no timt ti m- 

ditious. number o: and nature 
of such disease ■ r and they 
si al '-all at any ti idvi je and 
assistance :< >a board of 
Dealt li. 

Rule i During 1 

e existence of any 
ijuarant.inalile dise in any family 
or household. j -. hi any city, 
town, or towns!)), and anti! after re- 

covery of the s.ck and the disinfect ion 
of tiie premises where such disease 
shall have existed \ rs n residing 
in such household. r place, 
shall be permitted t enter or leave 
the premises without a permit in 
writing from the !<■ a iad of iieait ti 
showing a tl llsit ct n, of 
the person, clot).mg and premises. 

Rule 5—if an: person sDall vilfull.y 
or maliciously remove o>- deface or 

cause to be ren veil m defaced any 
Danger Card at piav.tntined 
prtmises.oi shall anv manner inter- 
fere with or break — :ahl isoed quar- 
antine by entering ea‘ing such 
quarantined i re.-; ise-, re ved any 
article, clothing, r t.v ’her mater- 
ial, liable to lie infected. without a 
permit from the cal oard.f Health, 
and proper disinlert a ), s al) be sub 
jeet to jirose ltio: an 1 ne as pro- 
vided by tiie vc.4 it'' the State of 
Nebraska in su ses It i pro- 
vided. 

tt>F A KANTIN 1, 
Kii.e ■. <j.-ine sji;i;] i** 

deemed to he: 
First. The-e: ; a notice upon 

the family and occupants of the prem- 
ises. and tiie placing i on a conspicu- 
ous place 'in pr< is* i dings 
wiiere sucii disease exist-,, a cloth or 
card not les than v nehes square, 
having printed irgi etters 
tiie word ,M'AI \NT1NE," tiie 
name of tilt liseas*- m diseases, and 
tiie words N< > ,;!NE SHALL ME 
l’ERM ITTKI* T WTKK «>li 
LEAVE THES SE.S EX- 
CEPT 1 THE 
i;o.\UJ) OF HEALTH. 

ond, H—Th< tsion 
of ail other pers; ns iron* the sickroom 
except, t lie ii se- <1 : t ending ph.ysi 
clamthat the n rse snail lie restraing- 
ed from going t< and t ie prem- 
ises,or mingling wit the family or 

occupants of Tic • ;«s; that all 
well persons sha m ented from 
contact wit I id 
ot her a rticles sed on 
or about the sick. 

When fr. m ne rents or 

family aie nurse- * s at ion and 
quarantine applies j- i.armer to 
tiie in. 

Third, Quar.int * • ..>* with 
disinfection according. ’< "be rules of 
tiie State Hoard of Health.under tiie 
direction of he Local L iard or its 
representative as hereinafter provided 
and after certifcate of ’uii rec very 
from tiie attending physic .m. 

Fourtli. The physician is* due 
precaut ion during t iie exposure or dis- 
infection upon retiring fro a such pre- 
mises. The nurse when no longer req- 
uired, to withdraw under permit of 
Local Hoard of Health and propel dis- 
infection of person and ■ *:ot! ng. Any 
patient upon recovery t.o do t e same. 

Sixth.Quarantinesiia be maintain- 
ed in each and every case T The per- 
iod named herein,to-wit: 

Scarlet Few: Scarlet* scarlet 
Rash, Thi rtj les- 
quarantine is complete 

Diptheria. Membra1.• roupe. 
Thirty Five days, Sina Forty 
days.oruntildes uarantine ■ unplete 

Asiatic Cholera, Twenty-one days 

Old People 

r 

Need YINOL 
it strengthens and vitalizes 

Vinci tones up the digestive t rgans, 
aids assimilation, enriches the blood, 
and rejuvenates every organ in the 
body, in this natural manner Yinol 
replaces weakness with tdrei gth. 

We nre positive it will benefit every 
old person who will give it a trial, 
it it don't we will ret ml their money 

A. G. WAINNER. Falls City. Net. 

ANY TIME, 
but send us 

your orders 
for wedding 

invitations. We have the latest Styles, lowest 
prices, anti do best woik Samples at Ibis office. 

[INTO THE! 
I PRIMITIVE 
|1 ; By 1 | 
| ROBERT AMES BENNET | 
___**.* 
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('imtinned from Page Throe 

a sharp loofcopt both above nud below 
he saw no game other than a few 
small birds and a parr of blue wood- 
pigeons. When he sought to creep up 
on the latter, llu > flew into the next 
tree. In following them, he came 

upon a conical mound of hard clay, 
nearly four feet high. 

Hello; this must he one of these 
white ant hills." lit said, and tie gnw 
the mound a kick. 

Instantly a tiny object whirred up 
and sit nek him in the face. 

"Wheel" he exclaimed, springing 
back and striking out. "A hornet; No; 
it's a bee!" 

"Did il sting jou?" cried Miss I,is 
lie. 

“Sting? Keep back; there's a lot 
more of ’*«. Sting? Oh, no; he only 
hypodermicked me with a red-hot 
darning needle! Shy around here. 
There's a whole swarm of the little 

devils, and they’re hopping mad. Hear 
'em buzz!” 

"Hut where* is their hive?" asked 
Winthrope, as ail three drew hack be- 

hind tin nearest hushes. 
“Guess they’ve borrowed that ant- 

hill." replied lilake. gingerly lingering 
the white lump which marked the spot 
where the bee tiad struck him. 

"Wouldn't it be delightful if we had 
some honey?" exclaimed Miss Leslie. 

"By .Jove, that really wouldn't be 
half bad!" chimed in Winthrope. 

"Maybe we can. Miss .lenity; only 
we ll need a lire to tackle those buz- 

zers. Guess it'll be as well to let them 
eool off it bit also. The cocoanuts are 

only a little way ahead now Here; 
give me the pot." 

They soon came to a small grove of 
coeoanut palms, where Blake threw 
down his club and bow and handed 
his burning-glass to Miss Leslie. 

"Here,” he said; you and Win start 
a lire. It's early yet, but I’m think- 
ing well all be ready enough for 
oyster slew." 

"How about the meat?" asked Miss 
Leslie. 

"Keep that till later Here goes for 
onr dessert." 

Selecting one of the smaller palms. 
Blake spar on his hands, and began 
to climb the slender trunk. Aided by 
previous experiences, he mounted 
steadily to the top. The descent was 

made with even more care and steadi- 
ness, for he did not wish to tear the 
skin from his hands again. 

"Now. Win." he said, as tie neared 
tlie bottom and sprang down, "leave 
the cooking to Miss Leslie, and husk 
some of those nuts You won’t more'n 
have time to do it before the stew 
is ready.” 

Winthrope's response was to draw 
out his penknife. Blake stretched 
himself at ease in the shad--*, but kept 
a critical eye on his companions. Al- 
though Winthrope's lingers trembled 
with weakness, lie worked with a pre- 
cision and rapiditj that drew a grunt 
of approval from lilake. Presently 
Miss Leslie, who had been stirring the 
slew with a twig, threw In a little 
salt, and drew the pot from the fire 

"Kn avant, gentlemen! Dinner is 
served,” she called gayiy. 

"What’s that?" demanded lilake 
“Oh: sure. Hold on Miss Jenny 
You'll dump it all." 

lie wrapped a wisp of grass about 
ilie pot, and tilled tl.< Quee coeoanut 
bowls. The stew was boiling hot; 
but they fished up the oysters with 
the bamboo forks that Blake had 
carved some days since By the time 
the oysters were eaten, the liquor in 
the bowl was cool enough to drink 
The process was repeated until the 
pot had been emptied of its contents 

“Say, hut that was something like." 
murmured Blakt If only we’d had 
pretzels and beer to go with it! But 
these nuts won't he bad." 

When they finished the cocoanuts 
Winthrope asked for a drink of wa 

ter. 
“Would il not lie best to keep it un- 

til later?” replied .Miss Leslie. 
“Sure,” put in Blake. “We’ve had 

enough liquid refreshments to do any 
one. If I don’t look out, you’ll both be 
drinking river water. Just bear in 
mind the work I’d have to carve a 

pair of gravestones. No; that flask 
has got to do you till we get home. I 
don’t shin up any more telegraph 
poles to-day.” 

“Would it not be l est for Mr. Win- 
thrope to rest during the noon hours.'’’ 

1'raid not Miss Jenny. We're not 
on t'other sid of Jordan yet, and 
there's’ no rest for the weary this 
side." , 

“What odd expressions you use, Mr. 
make!” 

“Just giving you the reverse applica- 
tion of one of those songs they jolly 
us with ill the mission churches—” 

“I’m sure, Mr. Blake--” 
“Me, too, Miss Jenny! So, as that's 

settled, we’ll be moving. Chuck some 
live coals in the pot, and come on.” 

lie started off, weapons in hand. 
Winthrope made a languid effort to 

take possession of the pot. Hut Miss 
Leslie pushed him aside, and wrap- 
ping all in the antelope skin, slung it 
Upon her hack. 

rii< brute!" exclaimed Wlnthrope 
"To leave such a load for you, when 
he knew that 1 ran do so little!'’ 

The girl met his outburst with a 

brave attempt at a smile, Please try 
to look tit the bright aide. Mr. Wtn- 
th tj e Really, I believe hr- thinks it 
is best feu us to exert ourselves." 

Hi has other opinions with which 
we ot tin cultured riass would hardly 
agrtMiss Leslie. Consider bis com- 

mand that we shall go thirsty until 
he penults us to return to the cliffs. 
The man's impertinence is intoler 
able. 1 shall go to the river and drink 
when I choose." 

"Oh, but the danger of malaria!" 
Nonsense. Malaria, like yellow- 

fever. conies only from the bite of 
oi'iiiti species of mosquitoes. If we 

have ;h< fiver. It will he entirely ids 
fault We have been bitten repeated 
!y this morning, nnd all because he 
must compel us to come with him to 
this Inlet ted lowland.” 

"Still. I think wc should do what 
Mr, i .tike says." 

"My dear Miss Genevieve, lor your 
sake 1 will endeavor not to break with 
the • !!> w. Only, you know, it is 
deuced hard to keep one's temper 
whe n tii.i c onsiders w hat n bounder 
what an unmitigated cad— 

S op! I will mil liste n to another 
were;!" exclaimed the girl, and she 
hui.id afte. Hlake, leaving Win 
thu.pc staring in astonishment. 

",v.; word!'' lie muttered; "can it 
be otter all I've done and him, of all 
the ,i w fellows—’’ 

He- stood for several moments In 

deep thought. The look on Ids tallow 
fact was tar from pleasant. 

Conti lined noxt wtM’k. 

MARKET LETTER 

From Our Regular Kansas City 
StocK Yard Correspondent 

Kh: -RsCity Stock Yards,Feb.15. 
Tile nf cable whs moderate lust 
w—•. i-i-stliau IG.tK'M) head here, 
making r!ie third week in succes 

sic: .? light receipts here, and at 

all * markets, yet there was no 

vis improvement in the tone of 
th- b*-ef cattle market. Buyers 
ha.e persisted in fighting the mar- 

ket c the face ol moderate sup- 
pi:-- and the advance secured 

early last week was slowly dissi 

pat- and the week Hosed a shade 
low- ,n steers, about steady on 

but er stuff. Stockers and feed- 
er- vo e draggy all week, owing to 

tlm be:; weather and slack outside 
demand account thereof. The 
s ipp!;. i (lay is b5i*<> head, held 
down by another general storm 
till ughout the west, and the fa- 
mine mditiims ai>- forcing recog- 
niti m t a certain extent, although 
buy assume indifference, and 
the a l ance today is no more than 
h1 ! 15 cents in any.case. Price 
ste- are absent today, some fairly 
good -beers at $0.25 tliis morning, 
bnbr ; fed steers quotable at $5,25 
to P .15, tops around $0.00, top 
cows bring $5.25, and best heifers 

$5.7". bulls $15 to $1.80, calves 

j$:5.5 to $0.50, stockers mainly at 

I $4 to $5, feeders $1.50 to $7.25. 
Shipments to the country Iasi 
week aggregated .‘i40 car loads, 
about the same as during previous 
week, but there was less call for 

expensive flesby feeders than here- 
tofore. 

The hog market is holding up 
well, although packers occasion- 

ally get in a good day, such an last 

Saturday, when a two day's sup- 
ply on sale at Chicago furnished 
the excuse to hammer the market. 
Run here was 7$,000 head last 
week and the net loss was 1 1 cents 

per wt.. just about representing 
the loss of Saturday. Supply is 

7000 head here today, market 10 

higher, top $6.50, medium weight 
hogs at $0.15 to $0. !•>, lights $o.80 
to $6.25, pigs $1.50 to -5.o0. It 
is currently reported that a spirit 
of econo1 y is abroad in the land, 
but in .-.aeh times pork gets more 

support that it loses as pork can 

be on a high level, and still be 

cheaper than other meats, because 
it gotjs farther. Astute dealers 
figure, therefore, that the tendency 
of hog prices will be upward. 

Although the sheep and lamb 

trad" lucks life. n,i i in ■; ■ : !> -~ 

a draggy a (fair, prices are higher 
than a week ago. Run last week 
whs S35.000 head, supply today 
8000 head hambs are weaker to- 

day, and have been the weakest 
spot in the market for ten days, 
being in heavier supply propor- 
tionately than yearlings or sheep, 
Lambs sold today at $7 to $7 .15, 
light yearlings up to $7.10, heavy 
yearlings $6.10. wethers worth $5 
t $5.60, ewes $4.35 to $5. 

Millinery Announcements! 
* 

OWING to unforsecn circumstances 
I have been forced to continue in 

business, and take this oppor- 

tunity to announce to my patrons that 

I will be pleased to see them again this 

coming season at the same old stand. 

I am now in Chicago and St. Louis 

markets from w here I will soon return 

with a fine, first-class, up-to-datestock 
of Spring Millinery, including a beauti- 

ful line of Pattern Mats. We promise 
a better showing than ever before. 

# 

Helen Brebeck 

Horses and Mules 

WANTED 
WKmmmmmmmmmmKBmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmm 

I will buy any kind of a horse, from 4 to 20 years old, 
il they are fat and in good condition and broke to work. 
1 will pay more for good horses and mules than anyone. 
I will be in balls City, at Chapman's feed barn, on 

Friday and Sat., Feb. 26-27 
and at Salem Thursday, Feb. 25. Don't fail to see 

me as 1 am coming to 11UN I bought 51 head at 

Mound City last Saturday. l! you have any kind of a 

horse to sell bring it in. bell your neighbors. 

W. T. STINSON 
Richmond. Virginia 

PUBLIC SALE! 
I will *<11 at. Public Sale at my farm, 1 mile due norl It of Falls City, on j 

Monday, Feb. 22,1909 
< ommencing at 10 A. M the following described property to-wit: 

22 Head Horses and Mules 22 
Ten Mules, all coming 3-year olds; Six Ma^e Mules and Four 

Horse Mules. 

1 pair roan hort-es, coming 4 ami 2 brood mares, coming 12-yroUP, 
year olds, wt. 2000. wt. 2500. 

2 unhroKe mares, o and 7 yr« old. I brown horte, coming o yr. od 

i bay mare, coming 2 yrs. old. wt. 1200. 
I child’s pony. 7 yrs. old. mare colts, coming 1 yr. old. 

10 CALVES 10 

10 Thoroughbred Poland-China Brood Sows 
! Bred to Thoroughbred Poland-China Boar 

MISCELLANEOUS 

1 old wagon, 1 riding lister, 1 riding cultivator, 1 double-row go devil, 
and coi heller, 2 sets 

work harness, 
^__ 

TEHMS OF SALE Sums of $10 and under, ca-.h; sums over 810 a 

red it of 0 months will be given without interest if paid when due. If 

no; paid when due, S percent from date; 1 per cent oil for cash. No 

goods to he removed until settled for. 

$ S ruADRo°c,JOHN R. JONES 
5 

LUNCH ON THE GROUND I 

Get l^ich Quicl< 
lost of the get r, ..h quick .schemes are especially arranged for the 

benefit of the other fellow, lie shows yon great dividends (on paper 

nd refers pityingly t< those short-sighted people who put their 

loney in Saving 13a iks '.here it 01. raw- 4 p''i' cent iuteres* 

lie fore you allow vorr-cl ) be inter'--ted better come in and talk it 

ver with us Your interests an 1 our are identical, your prosperity 
means ours, we cannot afford to advise i wrong, The get rich 

uii tc feliow has no interest in you >ave to get your money, and to 

this end he manes the very alluring, and promises things impossible 
to perform Yot.r money in this bank is safe, absolutely Safe, and 

before you withdrav it to n- st ii a■ -ytliiie.% you sltOuM take every 

possible precaution agaii st loss, T.et us talk ;1 ov r with you fir*t( 
then you can do as you please. 

The Farmers’ State i3aiit( 
PRESTON, NEBRASKA 


